
Latest by Telegraph,
Fromn Washington.
WASHINGTON, February 1.

Seward authorizes Minister Morris, a
Constantinople, to offer the mediatiot
of the United States - between Turkeyand Greece.

In the House, a resolution was offer
ed, directing the Secretary of the Navyto withhold bonds from beneficiary rail
road., st.Qlicient to secure tho construe
tion of first-class roads. The Secretar
of. Wrir was interrogated as to whethei
any District Commander has turnetc
over to civil anthority for trial or piin,iahment, any person tri"d and convictec
by military tribunals.

Pensions wt-re consi<lerel, I-iti at
antendment that nn w%idow lbv her mar.
riage shall forfeit her pensiun. A uite.s-

sagu was received from .the Presil-it
covering the c:orraspond.'nro re-garelinllyenians imprisoned by England. Rtobii
son said saiihe would kick an v mat
into the middle of next week, wlho. talk
e"d abotit a tre-aty with Eigland u1nitl it(
imprisoned Ainericans were li-erat-d
The correspotndetce was referred to thit
Committee on Foreign A iftirs.

In the Sena.-, an amttendenent to the400 bill declarimg offices vacant held by dis-
qualified persons, passed, and it. not
goes to the Ptesident. The bill provide,for the removal, within thirty days aftet
its passage. of officers ineligible und r
the 14th amandment, in Virginia, Mis.
sissippi and Texas. Wilson itutroditce
a constitutional itnendment, assuringuff'raga and offices to all except rebels.
The appropriation bill was considered at
,great lengtht.

WAsnrso'rox, February 4.rho President has taken no steps regard-ing Mudd's pardon beyond directing the4t4ofey-General to haeten his report on theMaludd's early release, however, ise$i d certa,in.St8enate, anumber of bills were in-
,.rneed, liolading grants of alternate see-

ons to the Orleans and Selma Railroad,Atid renewing land grants to Alabama. The
sttb-commitUee reported 150 names for the
removal of political disat.ilities, not includ-
ing any Julges or INstiot Attorneys.Osborne introduced a bl.1 for establishinga line of steamers between Fernandina,Florida, and Savannah, (eorgia, to several

. European portN to carry mails and cni.
grants-receiving $1,000,000, annually for
carrying the maills. An attempt to recon-
sider the vote dpt'ealing the subsidy for the
Central llranch of the Pacific lIailroad, fail-
ed. The sut'age amnendnt, just passedby the lHouse, wass discussed. The Coin-
mittee on Claims reported favorably on a
bill to pay loyal citiiena for services In tak-
ing census of 1868. -'

In the Hnuse, Johnson, of the rebusant
witnesses, was discharged. Scannee has
been reoommitted to the custody of the
Sergeant.at-Arms until he paid the chargesaccrting from his arrest--about seventydollars.

Tht Baltimorn butchers' petition for the
reduction of the salt. tariff, and the bill rerj leving the Spanjsh vessels fyom tonnageduties, passed.
The Indian appropri-ttion bill was re-

sumed, and after a sharp personal deatce
between Holbrook, of Idaho, and Butler the
bill was passed. Aijourned.

Both Houses are in session to night for
debate. Sum nor presented resolutions from
the Winchester- Loyal League protesting
-aint, the removal of Judge Parker's disa-
bilities.

WAsirtxoros, February G.
The Senate in view-of the recent cow hid

ing.growin4 out. of stationer's contracts,
has lustrected the Judicial Ooinniittee to re.
port what legislation is necessary to protcetFederal officers In the discharge of their
duty..4 Several pethions and bills of minor im-
portance were esented in the Senate, and
diseussed to adjournment.

In thes House, the morning: hour was oc-
oupledl in private bills. The'lReconstrumctioni
Committee heard-Brown and Sunrall regard.lug hississ- ppi.

~~ o'mritltteei gn the Pacifla Rail-
~td1t*od1ceA-blVAo aid the North.,

era Pacific1 the Atlantie and Pacific tuie
Sothe bp, of, California ; the I;ittleRooje:AYkAnsiidiVley and Fort Smith, the
Eastern division of the Union Pacific, andILhtii Oitdisf r4oeh Railroaids, granting the
interest on their bonds for t.hirtyv years at
six per cent. at the rate of $80,000 per mile
with: tibsidies of .lands. The Southern
Pacifio iload lies between thilrty-fourt,h and
thirty-sixth parallels, connecting with the
Southern Paolino of California, on Colorade
Ajptat. resolution, for removing officera

in Virginia Miississippi and Texas, is nov
before the President for approval.

News Items,
ATLANTA, February 2.

A Finance CommItee, of two Democrati
aifd one Republican, appointed to investi.
gate the ohat'ges of the State Treasuret
a'gftnst Governor Bullock, for unlawful use
of Btate flunds, Issue the following card t<
the publio: "We hopt.that yon will not forrr
your opinions hastiTy,. After a thoroug11

iO Intestigation, wedo not doubt, from thc
- videtOe already before us, that the Gover
nor has noted with the strietest Integrity.--

-Thh enly question is as to his discret ion
which is being fully investigatd."

BaN FnANoIAOO, February 2.
+ Srious Indian troubles hava oceurred al

.ika.
Twitchwell, convioted of the murder o

Afrs. 111ll, hn Philsdelphia, was refused
new trial, yesterlAy,qend: sentenee of deatl
pronounced.

M&t#ifoo Mirntle has bought out, al
the' other owners of the World newspaper
and is now Its sole proprIetor. The prli
paid (ronpquarter of the steck, is said ti
by.TA het 10,000, e:tolusive of any rea
estate.
-A riot odoutired 'Itt the neighborhood o
Canton Street and, Park avenue, BrooklynSatt~ , in whi'h' two negro men wer<chi ud worried by a party of abotul10Vvthmen and .women, for no eoncelt a
ble offeneo so far as shown at present. One
white man was stabbed. and about $104
worth 0! yrokery was dlestr.oyqd in batterlng the negroes. The two negroes ant
soyeral of the white ringleaders were ar
rest~dde ot the, negroes oonfoesses t<
hM lg inIiote#l the stab wonde .upon th<
wiatieman .*lopklns, whIch may prove fatal

M6N'fssIA4: OAb, Fbrtnary 4.
Iteniussoilfrosy Th

rOf.9f a building in wich a ball wal
progre'sinug, fell fom the weilght of the
snow.' $44*r1we1tto hrt

1nIJLAb3VigniA, February 4.
A large dry goods jobbing honse fall

ed to-day.4Labilities 450,000.
futge.s <orta :Orittnden,. Countyanstt,.eportithat.the militia hay

hung a a, plaaild &re committing a
I -~.

kinds vi violence. The planter who
was killed was robbed six- miles from
Little Rock.

CnICACO, February G.
'rh Governor of Illinois has %etoed

the bill regulating railroad rates.
SAN h'RYNCiSCO, February G.

The Golden Ago sailed with $903,-
000 in trermre. A [-long Kong China.
nan sailec .r Chini, on Tnursday, hav.
ing victitnized several San Friancisco
merchants to the tune of $18,060.

HIor.l.owl.:.r., i nr., February 6.
Ex-Governor ii tbbard died to dav,

from heart dises.

Foreign News.
P.tis, Februtary" 4.

Ait indurrt'ciiaun has occurred anon;;
th. wild Iiibes of .-\lgerio, which was
suptp: essetd.

LoNDoN, Fehrin ry 4.
A dispatch from Athens gives n'nex

peeted intelligonce. The (Ireek Mmii.
ters re-fted to sigin t hc" protocol and I ve
tendered their re5ienations to tht Kmg.

Now York Market.
Nr.w Yoni, Feb. 6, 7 P. M.

Cotton active, at ic. bettor--with
sales 7,500 bales, at 303. Gold 35}.

- Liverpool Market.
LiVi.nroor., Feb. 6.

Cotton closed active, at .d. higher,uplands 121 ; Orleans 128- ; sales 20,.000 bales. "

Oharleston Market.
CIIAu.I.:sToN, Feb. 6.

Cotton In moderate demand, with
sales of 600 bales-middlings 283- a

SIJAD ITRu s.-E veri day's post-
ponenicut of putting out trees hinders
growth.

Planted now, watering is unneces-
sary, and the premises increased n
value twenty times their cost.

Dig holes large, take up as much
root as possible, put the surface earth
around at the bottom and the subsoil
on the surface ; water once will be
enough.

Pines not tmore than eight feet high
may thus. be planted with nuccss.
The short leaf is most certain.

EXPE'ninNCE..
A story is told of a young lady, a

teacher in one of our Sabbath schools,
who, one or two Sunda,ys ago asked a

youngster wh.it nas matrittony. [I1
mist.ook the quest ion for purgatory and
promptly answered : "A. place of puni-i
ment in ins life where some sotti suii'r
for a timett before going to heaven."

We regret to announce says the
Kie.owee Courier. the death of Mr. Jiu.
Capehart, an old and highly respected
citizen, whit docutrredl quite suddenu--
1 yon Saturday morning last, at his
residence near this place.
..Cuf throats, gArroters and despera-
does of every niame and grade, are

thronging to California, being driven
out from the new towns on the Union -

Pacific road bj terror of vigilence t

committees. t

A paper puplishued in Wyoming'
Territory says :"We think we have,
the finest climate in the wvorld." An-
other fox witht his tail in a-stee trap !

Miss l3mte's lnstitutte in Edgefleld,
S. C., now hans forty puptis.
The "Soldier's Friend" is known to

adl, thterefore we mention hter school for
general informaation as to her where
abotuts, &c.

A storm accompanied by thm.,der and.
lighatuning, passed over Charlotto on
Fridamy evenaing last.

"Colfax p)opped thte quaestion at thei
hteight of 17,000 feet above the sea."
We'll bet he has come down a peg or
two since!

An ol'd maid of our acquaintance
says she cares nothing for female suf..
frage. .She'd rathter pair o.f than
vote.

.~'Nowburyport, Mass., has six va-
cant pulpits." Caused, no doubt, by
reeonstruction conventions in the
South !

Gen. Thayer, thte first superinten-
dent of West Point, is still living, at
the age of eighty-four.

FRESH ARRIVALS!I
JAVINGtnearly exhausted our flrrt sup-

Fall and Winter Goods,
We are almost daily receiving (esh addi-tions to onr'stook, consista g of
Blankets,

DomestIes,
Osnaburgs,-

Casalmores and.
Jeans

Prints,
Jaconets,

A.I.~SOShoes, &o,

Sugar,
Cofe,

Molasses,
Fisb,

Rico, &o.

.ALSO,
Fresh supply of Drugs and MedicInEs.

To all of whieoh we i nvito, the attention of'
putrohause who have tho Ce.

S WQVJlNSBORO, 8. C.
I o

New Advertisements.
L6cK IIAVBS, PA.

MEssns. Lit-tINvoTT & IYAKKwn$LL PIttt-
burgh, 'a.

Gents :-We bace been using your, make
of Unng Saws in our Mill, and find them, in
point of quality, superior to any we have
ever used. Yours. &c..

SIA W, BLANCIHAIRD &.C0.
Oltiis 81.4,W, Foreutu.

l.trrI.sc,rr & l.mCt:wbI.t,:-Wo have no
rouble-w%ith y -or Saws ; they don't tned to
>e lined 1p Vit hl paper . <ve put them 4u the
landrel and they go tight along.Tein-pr perfectly unifurn and quality un
Aurpassed. Rte"peot fulty,

CIFAS. J. FOX.
LPPINCOTT & BAKEWELL,

danufactturers of Circular, Mulay, Mill
lang and Cross-Cut Saws. Chopping Axes,Mi shapes. Colhurn's Patent A xe. Shov-
Is. Spades and Mliles' Patent Coveredscoul. feb 9 -4w

PIANOS! PIANJS! PIANOS!
'Tho Parlor Favorite,'

JilE immonse dentand for this popular
. instruntent has Induced us to make its
tianuact.ure a speciality, and we are con-
equently enabled to offer thtem at mitch
uwer rates t han' are charged for similar in-
truments by other makers. Inquire of re
ident. dealers or send for illustrated cata-
rgue and price list.. Addresss.

ClEO M. GUILD & CO.,
Pianoforte Mainuf'r.i. Boston, Mass,feb ')--4w

COf 4ET,OME
01 '

oney, ilycerine, EldeP Flower,
I3oquet and Palm,

in quality, style nnd Perfume warranted
quial to the English 'and sold fully 60 per
cut.. cheaper. which necounts for falliny off
itaIte demand for the foreign suaps, and the
n trecedente-l suecess of the Americanu!rspany Toilet Soaps, now sold every-'here in the United Statcs.

MacKEONE, VAN IIAAGEN & CO.,
Sole Manufacturdrs,feb9-iw Philadelilia, and N. Y.

]U'NliNG AND TiAl'l'N-lNinstruc-
tion, h ahy, t'nter and .trapper of longrntical experience, with'diagrain and di.

Vet ions 'or nutl ing. rapa. AiLo i nst rue-ion: hlow to Train A nimals, including many
tnising atnd wotanerful trieks. 1oth for
uily tent cents. 3E.-PlE IIANEY & CO.. 119
ass.aa st., New York. feb 9-4w

ACBNTS WANTED F0R

Iow to Make the Farm Pay,[jOW to double the value of land and the
.Lprofits on stock and how to raisebree times the quar.tity of all farya orops

a an aero. 750 pages and 140 beautiful
nd useful illustrallions. Farmers, young
ten and experienced agents find it. pays to
anvass for this book. $100 to $200 per
tontht according to tahility and energy. For
tull particutlars, address

ZlOLElI, McCURDY & CO.,
febt 9-4w Phailadelphia, Pa.

EAL1Y ROSE POTATO,
\MEllICAN and Foreignt Spring Wheats,

.1. Oats, Barley, I 'orn, Clover Seeds, Orass
eedI, Ilogs, Fowls, ilest, Fodder Cutter.
enad for thie Ja~perimecntaZl'Frrn Journal, ontly
0 cetnts. Address tEO. A. DEITZ, Chamn-
ersburg, Pa. feb 9-4w

WANTED, AGENTS,
$75 to $200 per month, everywhero, male
nd female, to introduce the (Genuino Imn.
raovedi Commuon Sense Family Sewing Ma.
hine. Thlis machine will stitch, htem, fell,
uoc, qttilt, cord, binid, braid and emobroi-
letr in a mnost. sutperior m-titner. P'rioe only
$18. Fully warrattted for five years. We

viii pay $1000 for any machine that will
ow a stronger, more beatttifutl, oV more elas-
io seami titan outrs, It makes thie "Elaste
L.ook Stitch." Every secotnd stitoh can be

mst, anid still the cloth cannot be pulled

bpart without tearittg it. We pay Agents
rem $75 to $200 per month and expenses,ar a commission fromn whtich twice "that
mount, can be madle. Address SECOMB &
30., Pitrsbargh, Pa., Boston, Mass,, or St.
E.ouls, Mo.
OArToN.--Do not be imposed upog by

ther partIes paltming off worthless cast-
rotnmachines, unider' (the same name or
ithterwise. Ours 1i. the only egeniulno anti
cally practical cheap machine manufaotur-
d, feb 9-4w

The Patent Magic Comb
Viii color gray htalr a permanent blaok ,ow
trown. Sold everywhere. Sent by miatl
or $1,25. Address-

WM. PATTON, Treasurer,
Magio 09mb Co.. SprIngfield, Mains.

A GENTS, FARMERS, GARDNERS and
FRIUIT 0GROWER8,-Send for partlcu-

are of "Best's Improved Fri, Tree and
Vine Invigoratrqr and Inseof, Destroyer."
amplcs to testif'y will be forwarded to any

part of the Unaited States and per?eot satfs-
ranlion gnatranteedl. Good Agents are want-

id in every County in theo United States.--
Auddross J. AIIEAlBN, 68 Seond Street,

Blaltimore, Md. feb 95 4w

WANTED---AGENTS
T1C sell the AmerIcan KNtting Machine.
.1. Price $25. Thie simplest, cheapest, and
iest. KnittIng Machine ever inyented. .Will
niI20,000 stit6hes per muinute. Llbet-al In.
incoarents to Agents. Address AMERI..

JAN KNITTING MAtJHNE CO , Boston,

Mdass., or 8t,. Louis,' Mo.

feb 9-4w..
WANTED.-Salesmen, everywhest fara

9rs and others, for b New Article" fu

great demand. $400 made by one agent his
hirst month. Address imme tistely, Drawer
124, Louisvilie, Ky. .feb 94w

NEURALGIA-Nervousnesis ind Potnale
Weakness t>ured.-A0lefgyina'sP

dEog suO'ered for years wit .th a l f-

sasts, and for the bet fit of like geor

will send tpe moansa her own our.-
M4a. DIK FEANK IN, 3erstey dite *

fab o-4w

A BLESSING TO LADIES.--Dr. Wm. RI
has discovered a simple plant that no

or fails to bring relief, when oheocked b
cold or otherwise. These Vegetable Mont]
ly Powders can be depended on by ladies I
"tio- and hour bf need." Price, S6 pipackage, by mall secure from observatioi
Address, in conidenoce, WM. RAY, M. D
P. 0. Box 4737, New York. fob 9-4w
Vj'YERY SPORTSMAN, FARMER an

O1i0R$EMAN, should send for oil
pamphlet, of 20 poges, containing a full dt
scriptlon of a new invention by which tb
most inveterate kickers, runaways and v
cious horses can be driven with perfect saft
ty.. For breaking'and trainiug horses,is better than Rarey's or any other systonSent free. Addresa N.' P. BOYER & CO
Parkesburg, Chester 'o., Pa.

fob 9-4w -

EBRING BUT NOBILE.-Self-help to

Young Men, who hiving erred: desir
a better matthood. Sent iti sealed letter en
velopes, free of charge. If beneftted retorn the postage. Address PHILAN
THROS, Box P, Philadelphia,'Pa.feb 9-.4w

Great Distribution by the Metro
polliti Glft to.--Cash Girts to th
amount of $950,000,-Every Ticke
1iraws a Prize,

6 Cash Gifts, each $10,00140 Cash Gifts, each 601
10 Cash Gifts, each 6.001

200 Cash Gifts, each 101
20 Cash Gifts, each 1,001800 Cash Gifts, each 1
50 Elegant Itosuwood Piano's, each

,300 to $76176 Elegant' Rosewood Melodeons, each
$75 to 15(

860 3ewing Machines, each $00 to 17f
600 Fine Gold Wtitches, each 76 to 30(
Cash Prizes, Silver Ware, &e., valued at
Sl,000,000.
A chance to draw any of the above prizesfcr 25c Tickets describing Prizes are seal

ed in Envelopes and well mixed. On receiptof 25c. a Sealed Ticket is drawn without
choice and sent by mail to any address.-
The prize named upon it will be delivered tc
the ticket-holder on payment of One Dollar.
Prizes are immeditttoly sent to any address
by express or return mail.
You will know what your Prize is before

you pay for it. Any Prizo exchanged for
another for same value. No blanks. Out
patrons can depend on fair dealing.IUrRFh,No:Es.---We select the followingfrom many who hav.' lately drawn Valiuahk
Prizes and kindly permitted us to publish,them: S. T. Wilkins, Buffalo, $5,000; Miss
Anne Monroe, Chicaco. Piano, $050; John
Milwaukee, Piano. $500; Rev. E. A. D ty,New Orleans, $500. , We publish no names
without permission.

t)i'NO o PiE Passa :-"Tlho firm is
relinble, and deservetheir success." Week-
ly Tribune, Aug 8. - "We know them to be
a fair dealing firm."-N. Y. Herald, Aug.28. "A friend of of rs drew a $500 prii,which was prowpftly received."-DailyNews, Sept. 3.

Send for circular. Liberal inducements
to Agents. Satisfaction guaranteed. Everypackage of,Seaied Envelopes contain one
cash gift. All lettei-s should be addressed to

HARPER, WILSON & CO.,
feb 0-4w )73 Broadway N. Y.

HIES

HIDES ! J1DES !
IIDN I I0

BEST DRY RIDES, 20 cents.

BEST OREEN HIDES, 10 cents.

ja 0
JOHN P. MATTHEWS, Jr.

JUST OPENED I
OLLEVER, McCARLEY &, CO., respect'

fully beg leave to inform the cit izens
of Fairfield and the public generally; thai
they have opened a

BAR ROOH and RFBSTAURLANT
in Winnsboro, on the east side of Main 8S.,
between Jno. P. Matthews store and Mrs.
MeMaster's hotel, where all kinds of

Wines, 'liquors, Ale, Porter ant1
Lager Beer,

can be fotind either on draught, in bottii
or by the driak.
Our Rlestautrant will be 'furnished with

I' rosh Oysters direot frem8uffolk, Va., anm
everything elso the market affords.

JUST RECEIVED.
BB1LS. SUGAR, all grades,
RIO C0FFEE,-bost,
FINE.8; C. CANVASS MAM8,
LAR'D, in $egg -

FANCY GROCERIES,
All kinds CANDIEX~
Fineat Frenob Confectionerie*

Fine Whiskey's,
Erandy,

(RAN0E, IBMONS,-A p)q,Gingeru
dy, Moshsupplyi .Oathadeise

r ~*I o

y No. 4 BANK RANGE.
-

f o

LOott.f LIEPOG AT ut eev

d a o .oes

jan30

pe

WAND

LiepolSat

A LO fLIEPO SALT, just receiv.
Jan Wn MINTYR & CO.

toodric and Early Mercer Pota
toes.

ALSO Grden Seed. Just received by

KETCIN,wn ER & BRIC. I
Jan 30

WANDO FERTILIZER.
T adiiganauatrn

Company offers to tIhe lPlanters and
Farmers or liho South their FURTtt.tzfn,,known n.s the1

"IYANDO FERTILIZER,," r
Which the experience of tho past season
has proved to be one of the most valuable
in our maket. It has"for its base the ma
terials from the Phosphate Beds of the Comi-
pany on Ashidy River, and is prepared at
their works at, n

East End of Hazel Street, a
in this city. In order to guarantee its uni- o
fortmity and maintain Its high standard, the o
Company has made arrangements with the t.
distinguished Chemist, Dr. C. U. Shepard,Jr., who carefully analyses all the ammoni.. c
cal and other material purchased by the o
Company. and the prepared b

'Fetiliese'a', i
before being offe:ed for sale. The Companyis resolved to make an article which will
prove to be a CoMrsTU MA tna and giveentire satisfaction.
For termp, circulars and other informa.

tion. apply to

WM. C. )UKES & CO., Agents, r
No. 1 SOUTH ATI.ANTC WIIARF, 9

Charleston, S. .,

jan 10-3m a
ii

WM, C. DUKES & 00., j
COTTON FACTORS

AKD

Oetieral Commission Mercliants,
South Atlantic Wharf, Charleston, S. C.
Consignments of Cotton, Rice, &,., re.

spectfully soli.ited and liberal advances q
made thereofn.
jan 16-3m______ ____a

NEW STOCK.
T}OOTS and Bhoes, (N. C. makel flats
.DCaps, Blacking, (Mason's) Blackinig
Brushes, Coffee Mills, Uoffee Pots, Tea fi

Pots, (fancy) Buckets, Wash Pans,
Tin Plates, Strainers, Otators, ...

Cups, Table Salt, Biloons,
Paper, Envelopes,
Ink,Pens, Cotton

Cards.Piped,
Water

Buckets, Madkerell, Cheese, Craokexrg, Soaps,
(all kltids) soda, Starch, Candle.,
Black 1toppar, Ginger, ,Allspies,
Cinnamon, OhoVes, Nut Megs,

Powder, Shot, Caps, Pie-
tol.? Pickles, Bar-

dines, Oyster.,
Fresh Can-
dies,

Ralains, Ahrtonds, 1'ectn lquts, llrasil Nuts,
English Walnut-s, Chewing and Bmok- a
lng Tobacco, Segars, Shoe Thread, t

Taoks, Yankey Notionis, &e. a
tiut received by

JOHN MoINTYRE & CO.
L29
JUST .ARRIVED,

AT
JOHN MAOERELL'S,

Blackstocks, S. C.* c

[ AM happy to inform my friends and the i

Lpublio generally, that I have purchased~
a large stock of Dry Goods, Groceries,~
Hardware, &e., cnsisting in part of
Calicoes, of all kinds,
Ready Made Clothing,
Pha~Famnily Flour,
Sugar Coffee,

Rio, Bacon,
Country Cured Hams,

Irish Potatoes,
Maokerell, Lard,

Tea, Candies,
Soap, Sardines,

Oysters, Crackers,
Cheese, Raisins,

Oranges,
Jamaica Ron,

Porter, Al.,
Molasses,

Wmiskey (of att kinds,)
Corn, ye,

B3ourbon,
Old Nectar, &c,

Candy, Pioktes,
Salt, 'f'obaeoo,
Begars, Boots,

$hoes, Pepper, 8pice. Pow4er, Bhot, Caps,
aReor Mnle" Tobsd06, and a greatatestoo nmeus to mentie.

Ai hf orese, an ay

bM .WOBAdmatln'C4a 1tsas , 'sale at
SON5(oNTq?V E & (00,J. o

F E R T II

RHODES' SUP
The Old and Longost Est

IX..CIIILL.
PfEUVI.A;

R IIODES' NIANURtE, in its preparation, i
of Cotton, Corn, Wheat, Tobacco, Potal

'Tho Manufacturing Department is conduet
Chemists and Manufacturers in the United

It is endorsed, approved, and recomn end
and Agriculturists in the Southern tates.
y," always reliable, productive of largo ere
the high percentage of "Truo Fertilizing Pr
Price $67.60 cash, or $6 time, with facto

let December, 1869.
ORCHILLA GUANO, "AA.".,-A fine BirdPrico $36 cash, or $40 time.
PERUVIAN QUANO, warranted puro, an

prices for cash.
doo 8-Sm

SOLUBLE MANURES.
3niphuric Acid & Superphosphate Con.

pany,
CfIARLESTON, S. C.[jAVING completed their Extensive Man.

ufactory, are now prepared to furnish
)olublo Fertilizers, no other kind beingivailablo to planters for immediate returns
or their investments. rhi Comnpsny, un-
ler the direction entirely of Southern men
f high character, of'ers inducements which
illl recommend it to Southern Planters.-.
"heir works aro the largest and most com-
ilete in the United States, and enable them
o prepare at home an ubundant. supply of
he proper solvent, for the South Carolina
ativo Bone Phosphnto which are near by.
rom these Phosphates they propose to
anufacture a Fertilizer even rioher in So-
able Phosphates than those made from Raw

ones, and containing more than twice the

nantity of Superphosphnte of Lime found
it the best average manures heretofore of-cred for sale, the rates at which we oflerhem being no higher than theaverago price
f other Fertilizers, while tho Manuree con-
tin twice ns much fertilizing material ; they
re in fact. much cheaper to the consumer.'hey are offere:t on the mark. t in two
arins, with a guarantee that the material
i each will corepond to the dertidiso.
ient:
ETIWAN No 1.---Solnblo Phosphate, con.

lining from eighteen to (wenty-five per
Lit. of 'uro Soluble Phosphnte of Limondi iurnished at sixty dollars per ton.
ETi'VA Ne. 2.-Peruvian Superphosphnto
ontiining from sixteen tt. tventy por cent.
f Soluble Phosphate, anil three to four per
nt. of Ammonia, at. seventy dollars perm, for approved acceptances, bearing in.
irest, or such other security as may bo nc-
tptnble to the Sub-Agents. A discount
ten per cent. on the above prices will

e made for cash. Orders to be forwarded
nmediately to tho Agents, and delivery
de as directed.

WM. e. irEE & CO., Agents.C. G. Mss1tmt0u, President.
Jan 28-lm

The Due West FW1uale College.
LIllIS is one of the most floul,it'h-

ing institutions in the
tate.
Pupils received at any time

itI charged from tine of enter-
ig.
Tuition, including Latin and Frtnch,4 00 per month.
Boarding, including fuel and washing14.00 por month.

J, I. IDONNER,
deo 10-8mn President.

ONFEO 'IONARY I--The
undersigned begs leave to Inform the
publio that he has opened a First
Class CONFECTION ARY one6 door

trih of Dr'. Lauderdalo's, where will be

tpt all kinlds of Frenchl Confectionaries
id other Candies, Nuts, Fruit, Toys, &c.
fact everything usually found inl a Con-

etionary. E. W. OLLEVER.
jan il

FURINITURE.
LABOR SAVING

&c.,, &c., &c.
|li1E Bubscribor~is now prepared to fur-
L nish, repair or make to order all kinde
f Fuitture.
My IFatent Cloths Washier wili .ilways be

n hand, they hlave been thorongbly tested
>r the past twelve months by -the public,

and in all eases hare given entiro satisfac.

on. It Is simplein its construction, durable
nd not liable to get. out. of order, it will
'ash siK shirtn or tha't. bulk of clothes In
ye minutes If usmed accordling to direct iono.
leinvite the citisetbs of Winnsboro and stur-

ounding country to call and examine my
ew Churn, Also miy Dough Machino, they
ro deoldod Improvements over the old me-

mod.
HIOUSE-{EEPERS3 lE INDEPENDENT.
Come and exalninle my Labor Saving Ma-

hines, and give them a falt trial, and ii
hey do not give entiro satisfaction, retnrn
ihem any time within thirty days and I will
efund the money, as I warrant ev'ery Ma
hine,

P. ELTDER.
- Winneboro, 8, C.

This is to certify that we are using F.
ilder's Patent Clothes Washer; it, is simple
ad not. liable to get out of order, We can
ecommend It to the publio to be a greatmving of labor and less injiurious to the
lothes than the old method of washing.
Rev C B Betts, Winnsboro, S C, Mrs Dr
lB MoMaster, Winnsboro, S 0, Mrs Sam

Stevenson, Fairfield District, S C, Mrs
iobt Hlerron, Fairfield District, S C, Mrs'C
Cennedy, Chester, 8 0, Dr J A Reedy,~hester, S C. Mrs Caleb Barnes, Columbia
0, Mrs 3 1Y, Yongue, Columbia, S C, Capt'M Grist., Proprietor Enquirer, Yorktvill,
C, Mrs. S. B, Clowney, Winnuboro, S. C.,~. W. Brioe, Pastor Hopowell Ohurob.
Stig 11

WTC.~OURTNEY& o0,,
Oommission Merchants,

No. 9 Doyees Whart;s
Oema'-eeton, U. 0.

it.,OOI. .oarRost. NUMpoUs.lAS, U. steRnOOk,
sept 10.-hf

coUNTRy
aTU reesiv'ed, and for 4

JOHN Mofl 21~& CO
meh 18

I Z E R S.-

ER PHOSFATE,
blished Standard Manure.

made equally adapted for forcing lurge oropsoes and ntier root crops.ed by Frederick Klott, one of the must skillful;tntea.

ed by all of the most prominent Chemists"It cnn be relied upon as unifornt in quali.pa, and unexcelled by any in the matket, in
incipio.'
re acceptence, and 7 per cent. interest n0t1i
Cuano. rich in Phosphato and Alkaline Salts.

Ialways on hand. Furnished at markot11. S. RHETT & SON, Agents,
Charleston, 8,

Just Received,
BY

JOHN D McCARLEY,
I INE FAMIL[Y FLOUR,

?ugar,
Coffee,

Itice,
Bacun,
Country Cured Hams,

Ii.,h Potatoes,
Mackerel,

Lard,
Tea,
Candles,

Soap,
Bardines,

Oysters,
Crackers, -

RaisCho,
Oranges,
Jatnaua Rumt,

Porter.
Ale,
Molase,

Whiskey, (of all kinds,)Corn. Rlye,
Old Nectar, &c.,

Claret Wino,
Braudy Peaches,'Titn Ware. Candy, Pickles, Salt, Tobacco,Segara, hoots, Shoes, Popper, Hplce, Pow-

der, Shot, (aps, "liere's your Mlo" Poba--
no, and ntunerons other artiloes. All of
whieh will be sold at a small advance onNew York cost for Cash of ly. Call and
see. nov 21

IN EQUITY-FAIRFIED 1869.
S. l. (lewney, V. C. P., vs. Davis Cockrell,et.ni11.-Dill for Foreclosure.

It appearing to the Court that Davis
Cookroll, otte o 'the def,1ndan11ts in the
atbovo stated can is ahtnnnt from anl with-
oul. th State.

It is (rd'red otn tnntion tf NA. ltlon, Con-
plninant'a Soliuitor, that said defendant do
niear and plead, answer or demur to said
bill within forty dayt front the do:o of th,,
tient publication of this order, or a decree
pro confesso willb entered of.recoard againsthim. S. B. CLOWNEY,Clerk's Oflice, C. C. C. P.
Jan. 9th, 1868.
jan 12 26, feb a 18.

IN EQUITY---FAIRFIELD, 18G9,,
Saml. B. Clownoy, C. C. P., vs. John it

Ifarrison -Bill for Foreclosure.
'T appearing to tho satisfaction of tho

Court that John It. Ilarrihon, the de-
fendant in the above elated easo int absent
fromu at.d without the State.

It is Ordered, on motion of Mr. Robert-
son Complninant's Solicitor, that said tdo-
i'ondant do pear and plead, answer or de.

murn to unid >d11 within forty days from the

rlate of the irst publication of this order,
r a decree piro con fesso will be0 entered of
record aigainst him.

8, B1, CLOWNEfY, C. C. P
Clerk's Oflice,

25th~January, 18G0.
jan 26-aw4w

IN EQUJITY---FAIRFIELD, 1869.
DavId 0. Means, et. ale.,' ys. Mary Ir.

Meanas, ot.. ais.-3lll for PartItion.-L|T appearIng to the Court that Mary If.
1.Means, W. Capers Bird and Caroline hIs

wife and John English, jr.. Defendants In,
tho above stated ease are absent from and
withot the State.

It is Ordered, on motion of Mr. Rloon,.
r.omplanants liolloitor, that said Defend.
'unts do appear, nnd plead, answer or demur
o said 131ll wIthin forty days from the date
of. the first publIoatIon of this order, or -a

deereeopro confesso will I,o entered of record

against them. 8. D3. CLJOWNEY,
Jan 28,f41328 0.0.P.

IN EQITY--FAIRFIELD 1809.
Mary ii. Means, et. ale. vs. B. Hart Means,

et. als.-Bi of Review, SupplementaL.
a'id for Relief.

It appearing to the Court that 11. lItart
Means and Dr..JulIi Rt. Poellnlts, and
Claudia PoelInits his chIld, Defendants in the
above stated cause are absent fromt andi
without the State.

It is Ordered on motion ef Mr. RIton, Comn.
plalnant's Siolleitor, that sa14. Defendan~ts
do appear, and plead, answer Cnd de-
mur to said Bill, withIn forty days, frreoi
the dato of the first publication of tis ore,
der, or a deere. pro confess will be entered
of record a ainst them.

Clerk's Ofce, 8.B. CLOWNE~Y,
18th Jan. 1869. 0. 0. 0. P.
jan 21, feb 2, 11, 28,-

RULE T'0 ?LEAD.
State of NM Caroins

IN Tnu oc~poWWo PIiSA.-
Martin I,. Braswell, bearer, rs.C0. eCloe

ghan, Attaohwet,
HrIERBAS the Plahatlf d14 ofth''(W
IVt.'sventh day of Aptil,WADP 1

Aile his dolarat1ta ainst the -Defi'aa
who, (s it is p$)isab; f uwihow(
the lImItE of pthewhtfenby stlort V 'W e,spotIh.pon wheth a a oopy dde-d

olrtionm bt15 b erv4 "'"

fondant p ~ $9 teaideolaraluo pbfsq

awarded fr£e.Plstat i

A?ril 27th, 1868.
ny%.I8mly


